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^/#T7S o/ Catholic Education Bishop Kearney Celebrates
Outlined in Pontiff's Address St. Cecilia's Jubilee Mesa

Paris Cardinal

Vatican City — ( N O
His
Holiness Pope Pius XII outlined
two particular objectives of the
Christian schools in our days:
(1) To train men of sound, secure and profound convictions
who are capable of withstanding
t h e restlessness and pressure of
modern life, and (2) to train
men who know how to control
themselves and to defend their
human and Christian dignity in
the face of current moral instability.
THE HOLY FATHER set
forth these two aims in an address to superiors, alumni and
students of the Clerks Regular
of the Religious Schools (Piaristst who are commemorating
the third centenary of the death
of their founder. St. Joseph
CalasanctitAS, patron of the free
Christian schools. They were received in audience at Castelgandolfo.
Pointing out that each age presents its own particular countenance which Christian education must necessarily meet, the
Pope developed his theme as follows:
"TO COCNTEKACT the rest
lessness, the excessive complexity, the pressure of modern life
that grasps man almost totally
as in a coil and does not permit
him any longer to re-enter into
His Eminence, Francis Cardinal Spellniu, Archbishop of New
himself; to the frenzy of easy
York presides at throne (left) ma Ills Excellency, Bishop
success according to which all
Kearney of Rochester, seated on faldstool, celebrates Diamond
Is Judged, regardless of whether
Jubilee Mass in St. Cecilia's Church, Manhattan. Bishop
It Is true or false, good or band,
licit o r Illicit Catholic education
Is called upon to form the man i
of clear, secure, profound con
\lctions
"Is this not." he asked, "the
voice of dally experience' Look
about you Whoever larks Arm
principles is today quickly swept
away bv the high waves of
••
„ ,
<»•/•»
i .1 .>*,
ideological s,™ B gie 8 For this
. >•<"»' Orleans _ ( M J - In the 2 3 years that Xavier
reason, so many glances, filled L niversity of this citv, Catholic university for Negroes, has
with hope, a r e ai present turned been operating, it has awarrted a total o f 1,428 H ^ r e e s .
toward the Church
The present enrollment is
toward tne t-nurcn.
v
h e univP n»ily. »h< ic lhr> vveie
"SHE HAS behind her and ad 1 0 0 1 " " ^ A o m e n a n d m m e n taught by the same community
mlrable history of sanctity and students - and It is estlmarted 0f nuns.
great works, she is rich In that L29 degrees will be con- World War II had a tremen
Alumni In the nation's armed
ancient customs, beauty and [ern?<l in 1949. The enrollment In dous Influence on the university,
, forces told fellow servicemen
aubllme forma. But that in her ig25
whpn
Mo(her
Katherlne
j about their old school with rhe,
which, more than anything else, „
. .
, .
Drexel
attract* the souls is the convicfounded the university
Hon. solid as a rock, of the ab- was - 1 7 - 3 3 women and 14 men.
e s u J380
t t h amore
t 4 5 are
T n e the
r G student
solute trulh. of the Divine The highest enrollment was in ' rand
° ' o r in
' s «•• I(
roileti this
s t l nyear.
e
strength of thai failh from 1947 w^eTI there were 1.105 stu body
university last year 1
AS TO RJEIJGIOL8 Influence,
which everything else receives ,
life and value "
the average student body is 40
Turning to the second objec
8Tl.DE.VTS attending the un- per cent non-Catholic, but in Ihe
live of Christian education the nerslly this year are from 30 last two years there have been
Pontiff said- "Against rhe moral S l a | p s pwno
,ne ^ ^
R)co
65 convert* among the students,
Instability loward which youth.
,
,
of
the
Two
° ' t n o alumni were ordained '
i„ o ,K„,„.„j „ „ , . . 1. ^ „ . . ^ , Zone, Jamaca. British West InIndians last summer In the Benedictine
in a thousand ways. Is draw-n
by super-culture, by books, pic- dies, the Virgin Islands, Trinidad priesthood; one alumna Is a cloistered Dominican and another is
turps and the film, it Is the task and. for the first time. Africa,
a novice In the same community.
of I'athollr education to oppose
Besides Ihe Sisters
the man who knows how to mas- Blessed Sacrament for
A tolal of 52S f»rmer Xavler
ler himself and to preserve and and Colored People, who operate I.', students a r e now engaged in
defend his human and Christian the Institution, the facully in- the teaching profession - - 24 In
dignity
eludes priests and also Negro religious llle and 504 la> teacho
and white la) teachers -• Cath ers. Ten are teaching at the
Honor .Scientific Book
ollcs. Protestants and Jews.
university. Thirty - three per
New Kwhelle. NY
NO
SIXTEEN members of class of cent of the teachers In publicA book bv Brother F.dmond R 1 9 4 ? c g n m a k p t h p c l a l m , h a I schools for NT eg roes in New Or
Klely. mathematics
professor at t n P V w e r p taught by the same
entitled.
"Surveying Instruments.
thp> vierp taujtht by the Sisters : leans are former Xavler t'. stuIona
has been of
religious
community
from then
the dents and 15 principals In thPse
Their College
History here
and Classroom
the Blessed
Sacrament,
t'se"
chosen a* "hnok of the year" by Xavier
first grade
through college
Preparatory
School They
and schools are Xavler l'. graduates.
the National Council nf Teachers attended elementary parochial
of Mathematics.
TheOPK.V
volumeMONDAY
Is schoolsAM)
in New
Orleans where
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CatechismWork

Kearney Is assisted by Ihe Rev. John E. Maney and the Rev.
Gwirge S. Wood of Rochester. The Bishop Is a former assistant pastor of the church now conducted oy the Redemptorist
Fathers.

I First 0. S. Priest
Negro Catholic University
i Goes To Liberia Post
Has Awarded 1,428 Degrees
i

Pontiff Returns
To Vatican
Rome — fONS)— Pope. Plua
Xll has returned to the Vatican after spending
four
months at the papal summer
residence In Caste I Gandolfo.
He waa reported to be In fine
shape for the accumulation of
work that awaits him In the
Vatican.
As the Pope drove from Caste) Gandolfo In • black limousine along the Applan Way,
he w-aa greeted with demon•trationa ot affection by Individuals and groups. Before
leaving Cmstel Gandolfo, he
gave a final greeting to Ihe
4.000 villagers among whom
he had spent the summer.
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beautifully made
. . . a wonderful
gift suggestion

| TRANT^ Int.
96 Clinton Ave North,
H<Kh«f*r 4. N Y.
|

S«nd i f once ' I '

You'll love this dainty Miraculous
Medal locket, excellent craftsmanship in every detail, heavy jrold
chain, 24 inches in length — y o u r
friends will member your thoug-htfulness t h r o u g h o u t the year —
o r d e r now t o be s u r e to get one —
attractively gift boxed.

Miraculous Med JI Locket

ORDER BY M A I L
Use TRANTS handy ordergxam
O}'." S<" j

Dedham, Mass. — ( N O - The
tightening of economic and social ties between the United
States and Liberia now has a
counterpart In I ho religious
sphere as Catholics of this country sent their first Arnerlcanborn priest • missloner to the
small West African republic. Ho
is the Rev. John J . Sheehan of
j Waterbury. Conn., of the Society
' of African Missions,
Father Shcehan and two Irishj bom priests, the Revi. Dennis
I Cullen, S.M.A., and John J . Bros! lin, S.M.A.. were honored at «
departure ceremony »t Queen j
of Apostles Seminary h e r e at I
| which Archbishop Richard J. f,
j Cushing of Boston was the prln- ]
I cipal speaker.
J
! The assignment of the Amcrl- '
j can Province of t h e Society of'
i African Missions to the Liberlan
mission field brings the number '
I of U. S. Catholic societies work- ;
tag in Africa to 30.

CRIB SETS — Hurry
Still a Rood .selection — but more and
more go out every day . . .

TMNTS
^ • ^

INCORPORATED

96 Clinton Ave. N.—115 Franklin S t

, ROCHESTER'S LARGEST RELIGIOUS BOOK AND PICTURE DEPT. •

Washington *4 -ffjfty — «I».
ercasiwj and fNgnttlltoH!* effort*
by parent, dhaw^iilsa ;«vjie orgonizatioha have led- nearly SO
United States MrnmunitJes to
take some kind of iictioh a«alnst
objectionable comtc books, th»
United States tjohteienco 6t
Mayors has, acknowledged Jure.

l" J

i

111

"A itfAJottrry of the cities

have sought the cooperfition of
wholesalers an<^, dealers in some
plan of voluntary control or self*
censorship," according tothecerr
ference. "Other* Have' felt that
the problem'rests primarily ih
the home and ii one vi parental
responsibility in* controlling the
type of literature Junior is a*
lowed to read* OrdSrufttte* and
resolutions setting up: offlctsl
censorship committees or impo*
ing leg*} controls have beta
adopted or are pending ih a nuro-'
ber of dtles."
In Detroit, one of the cities
which spearheaded the campmlfn
against crime and filth In newsstand wares, a recspltttlatiOn
showed that of the M migaxlneg
prohibited from sale ny the police department early this year,
more than half have been rein*
stated alter publishers showed
in subsequent issues that ihty
would abide by ethical reiula*
tions.

Chicago - < R N S ) - ~ Frank J,
"IT 18 IMPOBTANT, there
fore, to study methodically tho Lewis, prominent Catholic laypsychology of the child. Let us mon. has given $100,00 to the
use thenr'vvlthout hesitation, tho J Catholic Church Extension Sovaluable conclusions of science, ' r,<"J''' home missions agency of
oven though they upset certain the American Catholic bishops.
Noted for his philanthropies,
of our habits and startle u s out
Lewis, in tho last few .years, has
of Indifference.
"Nothing would be more con- given s 17-story offlcs building
trary to the spirit of the valued a t S700,0«) to the-Jesuits
Church," he stated, " t h a n To for use aB a downtown campus
deny, a priori and as a wholo, of L o y o l a University, and
tho contributions of experimen- 51.000,000 for the same univertal scienco concerning the child sity's Stritch School of Medicine.
under tho pretext that thoy fro.
Some years ago he gave the
quently approach an atheistic Chicago archdiocese tire Lewis
position. Far bettor to examine, Memorial Hospital for maternal
with a critical sense that does caro for low-Income families. He
not excludo sympathy, tho con^ also donated the Lewis School of
tribution of specialists on this Technology, Lockport, HI., to the
subject, as yet so little known." Catholic Youth Organization.

ri

THK IsABQKSCMm Chicago:
crusade against evil comic books
and other forms of Indecent literature, conducted by the Archdiocesan Council ol Catholic
Women, fa stijt gaining momentum. An exhibit of objectionable publications has been act up
at the council's headquarters
arid studied by national-and local representatives of publishers
and wholesalers and by rtpreseiv
tatives
of _„,^_.
school _.._
and parent*'
^.„..„,
T _ „_
^lubsr—^H>lwk«by-ol^|cTiUriwy
of retailers' ofrerinis is under,
way Iri connection with, the dr^ve*,
The Conference' of Mayors, W
deicrlblng the natlon-wldf re«w>
tlott against comk book excesses,
took note of the slx-potnt code
adopted earlier this year by the
Association of Comlcs"Ma|a3dri*
Publiihersv but said at th^ •arna,
time that only IS of 38 puhllahera hive ajjreed to abide by it.

New! Talking, Singing Puppets
each with Ifs own record . . . txcluifvely McCurd/'s

.W

They sing, dance, even do tricks... they're so simple, sp cleverly made that
even a 4-year old can f>uc them through a complete show with the
unbreakable record (hat* comes with each marionette. See them
demonstrated in McCuaxly's right up to Christmas Eve.
Snow eosnln

clotMn

MtAwful The Scot, with record 7 . 9 5
Toonga From The Congo, with Mcord

5.95
Pim-Do The Clown, with record8*95

at McEVOY'S

Kiiroy The Cop, with record

7*95

Jambo The Jiver, with record

7*95

MeCurd/s Toy Ctnter, Fourth floet

EVERY CAR CUT!
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No Trade
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'36 DODGE Sedan

$ 245

'37
'39
'40
40
*40
'40
'40
'41

PLYMOUTH 4-Door Sedan ...*
DODGE Custom Sedan
CHEVROLET Super Deluxe Sedbn
DODGE Sedan
DODGE Custom Club Coupe
OLDSMOBILE 4-Door Sedan
PONTIAC 6 2-Door Sedan
CHEVROLET Special D.luxe Sedan

395
695
595
795
995
775
595
895

'41
46
'46
'46

FORD Deluxe Tudor Sedan
CHEVROLET Town Sedan
DODGE 4-Door Sedan
DODGE Club Coupe

965
1395
1495
1695

"46
'47
'47
'47

FORD Super Deluxe Convertible
CHEVROLET Town Sedan
DODGE Custom Sedan
.
PLYMOUTH Special 4-Door Sedan

1550
1695
16$5
T 695

.
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ALSO ABOUT TEN
'36 A 37 DODGE I PLYMOUTHS
' '
ffa^DT'-M"
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'48 STUDEBAKER 1-Ton Pickup
' 4 0 FORD Vi-Ton Pickup
'41 CHEVY '/,-Ton Pickup

$1495
595
... 4 5 0

*48 DODGE 7:-Ton 12-Ft. Stake'— SAVE
THE CATHOLIC SUPPUT STORE

5
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Donates $150,000 To
Home Mission Works

"STEAL"

MORNING)

Beautiful Miraculous Medal
in filigree locket...

Parish — ( N O — Intensive
training and a high degroo of
competence as well a s zeal ajw
Indispensable to those who would
effectively teach the word of
God, His Eminence Emmanuel
Ceiestlne Cardinal Suhard, Are)),
bishep of Paris, said at tfeie
launching: of a national campaign in France to emphasize
and improve the teaching of
catechism.
DBC1.ARING THAT the nce<i
lor wider and better instruction
in catechism to combat the evlla
of secularism waa urgent ihe
Cardinal emphasized the necessity for the adequate training oX
teachers and the proper use o i
all available knowledge in forwarding the work.
"Zeal cannot dispense wlih
ability*," said Cardinal Suhaid.
"Seen from afar, the teaching
of catechism seems simple, &
matter of lovo and devotion.
Seen cioseiy, one learns that it Is
a matter of intelligence, knowledge, and skill. One teaches well
only what one possosscs. Tills
law is true for adults. I t is even
more true for children. With
them particularly It Is necessary
not only to know but to adapt.

Comic Cleanup
Gets Action in

Greenville, Miss. <-(NC) —
"The Catholics haven't asked
for this heifv 'he ivon-Catholic*
have offered %'•* the Delta
jJemocratf Times a«id of the
iion-c'athollcjs^part lit the drive
for the proposed new $350,900
St. Rose de $n»» School. The
school is conducted by the
Sisters of I»I*£cy. The proposed
building Is planned to accomodate 400 children,
In »t*ge one story with the
h e a d "For Noil • Catholics
Only," the newspaper says
that since 1888 more than
10,000 children have attended
Ihe school, malty of thorn nonCatholics, who went to the
school "because they liked the
school, the system of the teachers; in any* esse, they were
accepted and taught: by the un*
/wlflsh Sktera jUif a s the children of Cathblkj parentage,
"Voluntarily, a t non-Catholic
committee under t h e leadership of w. T. Wynn has been
established with the) purpose
of helping raise money for the
proposed school, Mr. Wynn
said thai his committee -regarded the drive as' an opportunity for the- non-CafhoIlo
community t o Indicate its
gratitude and affection for t h e
Catholics of Greenville." -
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(OPEN

Launches New

Non-Catholies
Aid Catholics
Build School

800

30 Day Guarantee

McEVOY
MOTORS

MONROE AT HOWELL
OPEN EVENINGS

HA. 8625
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Write to Santa Cfau*
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XeH him what yott mm ia* Christ* *
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